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Mr. Jim Garrison 
District Attorney 
bow 'rlitatts, 

Later 

You onae esiA there is e ann-unisotion problem. between I12. Ales, it is 
aaperently true, LA TIT7rt, 	>1)eume, due to t 	foe ttet Alemender Or?hem 7V11 
bee not beAl born. 

There 1.. in your Mee, for 1 	to it, a copy of end ?pa interview 
with James Leeranoe from CD 206. Resat see the first two peregrephst 

LAMIt0E, identifying himnelf 93 employed es e !Attuning Agent 
of the Crow. Country Development Corpc:.stion, n vuhsidisry cfs4oumfield 

44111ing Iadistries, 3355 'crolsr 	04eml:tis Tonne:less, 
advised es DolIenet 

LishiWCA eeett ebeut ten elects t' the rtes.  Orbiors tub-ofrioe of tbo 
ross ocular,' Levelormene Gorporetion, located Pc,5na 101 of the Internticoel 

Trade 4srl,  124 Comp street, 	nrlsoom, 'euislenn, /nil period running 
from ;ely to zte midle of 1eteber of.1963. Eel was there to handle leo;in, 
errenrments  for m new Internsti^nal  Lrede vort heinr conetrueted by 13  
field attildina tolustries. 

i he se sd'ed the rankest's. 

You will find Learsuee, Nick t'elmissne end Delores Nsiley la the lobo=  
inch-f!LSU footage end acme of tne stills, ee I re.e1/1 its  with I roll of bluebritts 
leaving the TTM hoilding. 

If you rind this at Sll Interetti7? io the li#ht If the *worn testimony 
of both shsw end Lloyd 'old., then 1 sus eel :mu reed tic memo of November 8 of 
lest year thst i siva left Sn yeur Iff1oe, tho assond nose, therein it ie sot 
forth how 'eomOstely Voluntary' miss departure fro the ITM ways, again es both 
he and Cobb testified tc it. 

Cobh, tetesenellv, fired aim. tie extended Show the eourtssv of 7.-mrmittimm 
him to epmear to reeign. "'1: t, fl' lcubt, is whet "eomolotoly" rut,114 mesas. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harald !oianorg 

t snolosa tee first peep O. th10 repot. Lolores Uesley on], then Jea3e 
Care's secretary. After being photoerellbed, she 'had lunch that tley with 7ohnnn. 
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